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I So&ip of' the runners. I

J , tTXXUOVT LOCAL BACIXU.

J Tsf nwilart Will llle to Mrnlom-nrliliU- ii'l

Second Meeting, Which Begins Neit HmU,
hsuld Be m itt One Demliin'a Funeral

fr AnieMesm Nanlaatlons far Derby and Oaks.

The New York racing publlo will hare a rest
this week, as thorn Is do sport with tho thor- -

oughbroJ any nearer home than Barat ogn, which
', should be crowded this week, as the dyed-ln- -

tho-wo- turf, onthuslast "111 go whoro tho
' horses gallop, If he has tho money. Tho big

crowds which mako the gamo a success In this
i vrjcinlty will bo conspicuous by their absonco,

sird only tho regulars will undergo tho Journey

to tho Spa. Next Monday the llrlghton Beach
management will open tliclr gatos for tho last
fcadf of their meeting, and, with any kind of

5 luok In the way of weather. It should bo a pho--

nomenal success. Tho track Is sure to bo
inuoh better than during tho early mooting,

jthen It wm new and thoroughly soaked every
flay, giving the soil no opportunity to dry out

a find bocomo thoroughly packed at tho founda
tion.

i There are a number of very attractive fesv
i". tores for the tall end of the llrlghton meeting.

f but none Is attracting more attention than tho
brighton Cup. This Is nn race of two

! mllos and a quarter for und up- -

X ward, and will bo run on 8tturdny, Aug. lil. It
S. Is for aipurso of 5,00O, of which $3,S0O goes to

he winner, 1,000 to tho second horse, and
$S00 to tho third. Among tho nominations nro
lien Brush, ltaqtiltal, Tho Friar, Buck Mnsslc,

I Ben Eder, Handspring, llelmar, Howard Mann,
' ijnd Winged Foot. A month ngo It was re- -

it. oortod that Duck Massio had broken down,
'

but now it appears that tho horsoSwUl Btand
draining again, while llnndapringjis far from tho

L wreck people huvo been lod to bcllovo by thoso
y who watch tlio horses at their morning gallops.
C Requital Is doing woll, and thoro Is overy pros

peot of tho llrlghton Cup bolng ono of tho bent
i, races of tho season.

i Tho following account of tho funeral of
ponilno Is frora tho Lnuisvlllo Courier-Journa- l:

"The most leumrknhlo funeral that over took
tilaco in Foyelto county occurred nt llawlla,

, Slajor Thoiuiw's beitutiiul farm, seven miles
i, liortbwest of this city, ut 10 o'clock this tnorii- -

''. Ing. n was a duuib hero that wus burled, bolng
f tie noted racc-horn- Domino. Ho died ycslcr- -

, day at Custloton, tho homu of his owners, J. It.
t and F. 1. Kucno, neurly two miles distant from
.6 tile spot selected for Ins Inst resting place.

i "Tho grimi was dug bv tlioslilo uf his re- -

f rtowned gratiddum lllru, tho mother of Hiinyar,
3" Domino's slro. It is Just tho cntruiico

to Havilta and Immediate?, ill front of Major
i Thomas's otllco. Tho dead raier was curelully
" fined into a tno-hors- o wagon li the twodiuen
5 mon who work on tho farm yesterday afternoon
i', and hauled to tho placo of burial. "Iho body
X was coercd with u largo winding sheet, tho
A gravo was prepured, ami all was in readiness

for iho last scenes surrounding this noted king
. of tho turf. Major Foxhall A. DauBertleld, tlio
6 anperintcnilcnt of Oaitleton. and boternl mem-f- t

bora of his lauiily were present. .They wore
V? waiting on Major 11. (I. Thoiniu, who bred tho
f dead hero, and whon tho gra haired Nestor of

F tho turf made his uppeaiauce tho work of bury-- i
Ing Domino began.

f "llo was lifted from tho wagon and carefully
F lowered into tho liu.ro grave, which had bcon
; dug six feet deep and siitlirlently largo to nllmv
J lilm to rest without cramping his limbs. Major

Thomas slood at tho heuil of the gr o with his
i hat in his hand, and as thu clods rolled in upon
s tho mighty Domino, tho old veteran's 13 es
'-- glistened villi tears, ami he turned his head
J away. Major Daugerlleld stood at the foot of
5 the grave, and his tuco was as sad as if ho had
jr been laying away a very dear friend. Thoy ladles, and then oil the men who woik on Cas--

Uetonnnd Ilailla, numbering about lorty, itood
t rounn with uncoered heads and watched tho

dirt uilo up.
.1 "Not a word was spoken, not a song Bune,' dud the morits of tho splendid horse were not

extolled. Wllhin a few minutes tho grae- -

, diggers had tilled In the earth and had rounded
off the gravo. Major Thomas laid a wreath

: of flowers at tho head of the grave, the com- -
I pany departed, and Domino was forever hid- -
'. don from tho sight of man.
I - "Major Dangcrrlold tame to Lexington this

afternoon and nnangod for aslthof inarblo to
V Ho placed ocr his grmo. It will bo Blx feet
' wide, ten t long, und ten Inthes thick. It
$ will bo suptorled on appropriate masonry, to
v which It will be fastened with ceiuen'. On tho

slab will bo carved In large, bold letters tbo
I' following simple Inscription:
? i ''Hero lies the fleetest runner nnd as gamo
f.,, and as generous a horae as the American turf
7 V Iuav:cr seen.'"

"Tho TOiinwing aro the nominations of well- -

known Amcilcans in tlio English Derby and
f Oaks of lblill: ltlci.iinl Cruker's Derby candl- -

.? dates are Knickerbocker und n rllly by Loy- -

i ollbt, out of Wauda, while In tho Oaks be hus
f ttweet Chiuic-i- . Kosina V and the Hll) by
f Loyalist, out of andn. Jumts It. Ket'lie s
f l)orby nomlnutiorn 1110 the tolts hv Meddler,

out of (limine, und -t I.ioiianl-- , oat of Dari
; Maiden. Tho samo gi ntleuiau has 111 Iho Daks

the All b I'hurlsttr. out of filoamlng. Fox- -
J. hall I. lC(cnu has the oil b) t. l'onarrla. out
J if Vanduura.'ln the Dert. I'iirre
J has two la the Dei by, ltoomet uid iMirdonlc,
X while in tho Omks he hu. named Mjukl.a
;, 11ml Silio'u. Tho 111 it nnmiMl of the llllles Is In
1" nil piolmblIit 11 sitter to Dlakka. It. 1.. Hoio
T vw nominated for the Derbj tlie colt by Long- -

t tutrcot, out of the famous old producer Ilriiurtlo,
ami II. 1C. Kuapp hus nanii'il for theumo ec'it

g tlie tolt b ICnight of KllerMif, out 01 Coruna.
Tho iiewtomci, .1. . L'urti-- , who Is to cslab

1, llnh a breeding chihli-ihmen- l in Virginia, turn!,
f under Ihu clrcvmiblume.H. be lassid 11s 1.11 Amci- -

IU111. To his In thu Derlij lire lound tho
t culls by K lilt; it ' Elhrnlif, out of I'ocnlion- -

l tus; by Kiilgui o' KlUrslie. out of Hullo Daly; hy
? Order, out of N ictoiinc. I Iviiiglil o. Kllclollo
I out or Moti Hose, and tin lib) l Choristor out
V ivf licilu Itohc. Mi.turti . iiHinmutliiiiH for tlio
.'. Daksuro tho llllles by I h rili 1, 1I11111 Belle Hose,

and b) louinumcnt, ouiu IhstlT.
J ''Iho loilowlng that .nun ttimitina Life
'; slioillu iulcii'it tho Anii'ii' 111 lacing public, as

It gives uu idea nf how bume of our old tuor--

i Itos are rati d b tho hngllsh irltics. After re
8 fcrrln to the weights for the t,oo.lwood Makes

and Hiowardn' Cup. thu uitiele goes no: ltiiui.
;; npo then did tr) well, and he lr again entered,
v unit CTiasrciir Ins to allow him ." poinds foi
i the lieiillng. Albeit, ltumapo then was loo
,, up fourth, and, it will be remembered, ran all
I trver the roiirse In thu bunds of the American
J Jockey Haiti; Indeed, the luttor hen',
jt "prcented a good horse like KlleutU Bcormg

rlndor the big impu-i- t of U btune It! piiuml.
, Itamapo Is now the property of Mr James Duke,

', and is truinud F. H.irri.lt ut rliidon. (If tho
V 6lher Ameitinii hornco, Hugglns hnsa .try ucc- -
rj nil trio in luioi-- from In Mimtlu, Dlakku, and
f Ilerzuk, and thu forum. n the abstuce ol Knight
I of the riiifclle. it Id woll lor Mr. Lonllard on Hat- -
V urtla) lar,t at l.iuglltld; Indeed, ho seemed to
jf rool nn the iilre.uly refeirnl to hard ground.

Tin'" there Is Hit l'ii' nl Uoklng Ainerlcus todeul
H; with, i.ll.u !t.l!imi. he Is Mm Mile representa- -

4M tio (if tho stutilo 111 whli h hit Is (rallied; In fact,
r (iortun Is lirctlj turi to gut a good race nut of
J' lil m, as he is 1111111I1 totarry htaty weights,
S , unit has a nun turn of epeisl.

V, "In the Cup Americas has to con- -
cede the inust heallj weighted three-- ) ear-ol- d D

H ;!i pouniU. T Is Is .saiiillu, who, therefore. Is
" H kbked to do u letoid purliirinamu now held h)

R k tho criutlt I'etcr. who won with H stouo. Of
; . iho tlireu-- j enr-old- s in this cirs next to

'ft Baudla 101110 Miri3trel, lleizuk, unit Northern
;? Farmer, the latter of whuiii has a fair chaucn

K. t- - with 7 Mono - iiounilb, as he Is a cr) usefulK '.J unit when well, but wo notiio that ltiibnon busV i" nleo ltojul Hili and lloiiu'hsldu under his euro
t ; nt Wantage, and thu Tiutdu'. Oums that botu

i nro'cnpablo of "limine raeos. Of tho trainers'
v lot', however, Mulsh Is be t represented, h.i he
r had no fewer than half a tlo.eu to snlett from,
r unci wo tuny mid th.it this purty Inchnleil Kll- -

, kcrren. who was fntorlto btiorethoisbuonf tlio
L ,;, weights. Of thu others, I'gl) likes tho (iood-Hw- i

wood course, but Hwi furluiigs tulit hlui better
HJ' than six. 1 or 1111111I crs, next to .M11rt.l1 stands

1. Alfred Hayhue, with a iiuaitettc, and, besides
V h the nlrond) relericil to llob-u- n h and Huggluss

,';" teams, James augh. C, 1'eek, and O. l'liilt
t.. nro each rejireni uti a by n trio. ('. Archer, T,

. Jennings, Jr., J, Jewlli, W. Johnston, und U.
V ,' fshorrnrd em li hne a uiir; in fait, In all there, uxo no less thiin thlrts-si- bepnrnto stables, nnd

'", wo thorefuro ought 10 hao ipilto an average
H 'f Held. During the next week we shall no doubt

' i aee sptciilalliin on thisVuiitest, and whin thot A) truo hands urn shown a dullmto opinion may beK offered, but at pretienl wo funcy the best of
WW, ' Marsh's lot and Amerleus."

K r Becrotnry Mi'lnlro of tho llronkl)n Jockey
1 Chb announces Hint Iho following stakes, toH C be run during the autumn meeting of tlio cur- -

rent senvon nt Drnvenend, will close with him
on Aug, 111 at 3!U Fulton street;

Wf (.' FOlt TW ()".
H Proipeet fitakin, t.l.nno. alx furliinet,

! FixtUlor Makes, sa.r.n.). li rarloii.n." ; Willow Makes, i.l)OU. rtvo and a I lf furlonra.
4 Algeria males. .' OO.i. nve rurlonga

., it Holly Hindi ap, .'.Oio. Iltoanl ahalffurlonn.
; Flatlanilastiaku, sv.ileu, nve furloug

r! ', Youthful htakes, .' ODii, nv,. anJ a I alt furlongs.
i 't Ntpiunu btakfs, u,(l()u ,u furlunm.

B'i'J fOlt
m ; t ItrooVwood Rtalcea 13.000. mile ami furlonr,i; Handicap. l.'.Oou, mlloauJaslxieenth.I'aikllle HanUlojp, S.'.DOU, t furluan.

. 1 B.tjrie8iak', l,sou, ono mile
5 J Ortsnnild btakra, tl.ROO, lx furlooict.

U? FOR a AND UrWARD,
S?. Oriental Uaadleap, IJ.OOO, mil and a quarter.

,) j First Pprclal. av.ftOil. mile and a iliteenin,
El ( eooud srerlal, .'.r.iiD, mlh un.l a nuarter.

Si SpKUlatlon Stakes, 11,000, on milsKj t lajiouro stukrt, S1.6U0, alx (urlunga.

H FOlt ALL AQK8.
: jj Culver naadlrap, 13,000, alx furlono.

HI ;. FOR BTEEPLEOlIABERa AND lIDItDLKItB.
rl V Btteplechaaa Uandlcap, l,500, abjut two and a
n talf ranee.

m , Uordls Handicap, ILtSO, mils and
: A the tame time the following features for

I- -

I k

iaS'

the Brooklyn Jookey Clubf protrrarame 1b lflW
and 1600 will closet

fob nt 1898, now YaURtatoa.
Tobsrantthprlnnirtlnfi
Ureal American Blake., (It BOO, five furtonts.
Tremont StaJtea, SI 0,000, atx furlongs.
Expectation Stakea, 10,000, four and halt for- -

Hudson StakM. f1.BO0. 0t furlongs.
To be run on the Drat dar of the autumn meetlngi
JunlovUhmnplon stakes. $16,000, six furlongs.

FOR IN 1800, HOW TEARUNOt.
To bo run at the sprint meeting!
Brooklyn Derby, lu.OOO, mils and a half.
Carlton stakes, 00,000, one mils.
Oasells Stakea, $3,000, mile and a furlong.
Tho Coney Island Jockoy Club announces two

stakes for timber-topper- to close on Aug. IB.
They are the Westbury Steeplechase, $1,000
added, over the full course, and the Mlntol
Hurdlo Hnce, 91,000 added, at two miles over
olght hurdles.

V. K. Vsnderbllt has nominated four of his
Anmrlcan-bre- d Allies for the French Oaks of
1808.

Tho programmo for Saratoga y Is as fol-

lows:
First Ilac maidens) (Its fnrlongsi

The Huguenot 182 Tyrtnn 1!
Hell fundi 1X3 Hairpin 1

Flax Spinner IS! Kit Oawaln 11
Kan Venado 129 Ironto 110
Han Antonio 1112 White Eyes IIS
Morlln m RubyLlps Its

Hecoud Ruee Selltngi six furlongs;
I.lbertlno IVSiXmaa 11

mlleruadlllo Ill
Hugh Penny 1V0 Ular .....109
Ameer . lie Cuckoo lOfl
Rodennond HDiltegulator 107
Lord Zeal lll

Third Race-Th- ree year oldat one mtlei
Sunny Hlop.. ltllineo. II. Ketcham ..Ill
Challerpsr ltl Ituysl lloss 10$
Domltor lis Dreen Jacket 10S
Halrailo 1 U Uetdelberg 100
RossO till

Fourth Race Selling; one mile and an slghtht
Jon Miller 113 1'arlb 108
KJrvrstone 1 US Shasta Water 101

Ftflh Race Twojetroldsi selling; firs fnrlongsi
Bwaiigo MOiBpenoer 10$
RlllriMard innljullana SB
Jlldlsn lot La Ventura na
MI'la t.iosicrockot 08
TOTlt.... 101

iririr tjiottei: axd taobr.
A rtemarliatilo npeed Aemae at the Cleve-

land meeting.
Although yestorday was the first pleasant

Sunday which the metropolis has enjoyed for
weeks, tbo visitors to Fleetwood during the day
were few and far between. This, however. Is
the usual state of affairs during the heated
term, whan the attractions of tho summer re-

sorts aro far more powerful than the limited
prospect of enjoyment to be afforded by the few
stables remaining at the home track.

There was nothing In the way of speed shown
during the morning, the fastest mile being In
2:243t. by "Mike" Leonard's gelding, Ilussell
T. Charley Thompson camo down from Troy,
where ho attended tbo meeting last week, to Jog
a few of his backward ones, nnd returns again
to the Albany meeting this weok. From there
he goes to Poughkoepsie. George H. Huber's
string was also at Troy and will tako In the
Island Park meottng, afterward going ut to the
Vermont circuit.

Tho fast time shown by the circuit racers at
Cleveland was a general subject of comment,
especially the two good miles trotted by William
Pann In tho 2.08 class. This performance was
a great surprise to those who had observed the
horse's work at Fleetwood, whore, up to the
time of shipping, he had not gone better than
2:30, and there was no expectation of his start-
ing until the tall-en- of the circuit. Ills two
miles In 2:083. are therefore considered the
moro creditable as showing that he has come to
bis speed early. With another race or two It
will take much hotter company than he met at
Cle eland to make him stop. Others of tho New
York representatives also showed that they
were rounding to and will Boon be getting somo
of tho big money.

Tho "Charity Day" programme which had
been arranged tor Tuesday last, but which was
postponed becuuso of rain, will bo taken up to-
morrow, and with good woatberan enjoyable
day's sport will bo afforded. In addition to tho
gratification of assisting a worthy cause. As
all the members of tho Driving Club are ex-
pected to bo ticket-holder- thero should be a
good attendance and a neat little roturn to the
beneficiaries.

The programme arranged for the day. In ad-
dition to the main attraction furnished by Mr.
Fuller's great teams. Is asfol'ows: Sweepstakes,
mile heats, best 2 In 3, to harness, Wm. Lcarj's
hr. m. Napoleon Belle. V. R)an's br. m. Maud,
J. Monhngan's br. g. Sam McMillan: 2:40 cltas,
mile hents, lie.it 2 In 3, to bleyclo wagons, Mr.
Hemhelmer's frr. m. Dottlo Fnlrlawn, Mr. Si-
mon's hr. g. Billy Dioinnnd. J. M.Gibson's b. g.
Willie Lock, .Mr. Mi CafTrey's br. g. Charley C.

Additional entries to the 2:40 class will bo re-
ceived Thero will also tie speed exhibi-
tions by Mr. Nathan Straus Cobwebs. Mr.
Cornish s David II. and others. Mr. Fuller has
bcon handicapped by bad weather on his pre-
vious attempts to drive his teams this season
nnd istontldcnt that should the conditions be
fatorablo ho will break records.

The ml 'summer meeting of the I,yn brook.
Is. 1.. Drhit.g Park will be held Thursday. Friday
ainl Saturday of this wiek. Over 100 entries
hate bicn recolted and thero will be threo
eventB on each da) 'a programme. The card for
Thursdnv includes the II.IVO class, trotting and
pacing, the 2:2j class, trotting, and n tbrre-fiirlon-

heat race, running. Friday has a 2:33
trot, a 2:22 trot and a threo furlong heat race,
running, for ponies.

OnStturda) thero will bo a 2:10 clnss trot, a
trot unit puce, mid a

running race. Tho most prominent of
the no irby meetings of thewcok are those nt
Island Park, Alb my. nnd Cornwall, at both of
whhh local trainers will tako pnrt. Tbo Corn-
wall meeting inaugurates tbo Orange County
Circuit, which Includes also Port Jonls,

and (loshi n. Tho entries throughout
the circuit lire of a high class.

Tho Grsnd Circuit battles will be renewed this
w eck at Columbus, and ns nil of tho o ents hat o
tilled well, tho high class snort of the two pre-
ceding i In ult meetings will he mnlntained. Tho
mot t ing opened with the 2:27 trot ting nnd

nnd 2:21 p icing classes. Tho 2:12 nnd 2:24
trotting and 2.20 pnclug classes nro theetcnts
for the sicnnd duv. On the third there is tho
2'0S class, tho $.1,000 Hot low Stake for

the 2:10 pace, and 2.30 trot. The
free-fa-r all pace, 2:23 paio, and tho 2:27 trot oc-
cupy tho fourth da) 's card, and for the final day
there are tho2:14 trot and 2.08 nnd 2:30 pace

Next week Fort Wayne, Ind will mice up tho
circuit ihuln, completing tho Westorn hnlf.
From there the big Jump to Glens Falls, this
State, will ho made, and tho succeeding meet-
ings nt Itendt Hie nnd New York will cite the
East ample opportunity toseo all of the light
harness stars.

Tho result of the Cleveland Grand Circuit
meeting last week showed a remarkably gen-
eral advance In harness horse speed over lust
)eir's meeting at the same nlnio. While the
feslestho.it for both meetings was In exactly
the samo notch, 2:04, In tho pace,
neiirl) eterv other class showed a marked

In the time ateruge. At the meeting
of 1800, sixty heats were trotted and paced,
ranging from 2.01, Iho fastest, to 2:22, tho
slow est, while at this ) ear's meeting the slowest
heat was 2.1S1i, with a total of sixty-on- e miles
between Hi it nnd 2.01.

In 180(1 twenty of tho sixty miles wore made
by thu put urs. Including the heat In 2.04, nnd
with tho slowest mllo paced In 2:1(1. At the
samo meeting thu range of the trotting division
with forty heats was from 2:084, the tastest. to
2:22, tbo slowest mile of the meeting. The
hcilH wero moro evenly dlttdrd this
sear, the pacors going twenty-eigh- t miles
liotween Star Pointer's 2:04 and 2:12s, tho
slowest mllo pncod during tho week. Tho
trotters hate thirty-thre- e miles to their credit,
headed bv William Peon's 2:08t in the first two
heatBof the 2. OS trot, while the slowest mile of
tho meeting was 2:li1i In the 2:20 trot. The
fastest race of this season's meeting was the
free fur-al- l pace with a three heat average of
2 04H, which Is only one twelfth of a second
faster than the sime event last year.

'Iho time aternge for the whole meeting was
about 2:10Htbls season, as against 2:13 last
year.

Ijist Itaces or the rtenaaelaer Park Mealing.
Tnor. Au 1. T'io trotting and pacing raoes at

Reusselai r park endi d yrttenlay. The mretlug was
a success despite the postponements caused by rain.
Huiiunurles:

Vlf Clans, Trotting Won by O. II. F.Legene
(.loiter It. third, llaiourke fourth Hut time,

a iA.
i! U7Claas. Trotting. Won by Preaeh.Ylo Wood

I'l mouth third, Uaiel Mack fourth. Beat time,
8IJI'.

2 Js Claa,Trottlng;Brewera' Purs. (100 Won by
Ren K., B. W I. second, Mrmoms third. Robber
fourth. Hut 'Inv, SiiCj.

'.' a.l Class, raulDg; l'ajue Bulky Stakes, $900. Won
by Kyra, C)ht&le secoud, olpser Roy third, Addlo
Wilkes fourth. Rest time, ililnis

!! 8 ICias,Trnttliig, Ucreiiants1 and Manufacturers
Stakes. $000 Won I y Arcblteet, Medici second. Bar-
ney's baby third, Lucy M. fourth, host time, Ssai.

Baaeball Notes.
Warner has not mads an error In the tut nine

games.
PHI Clark bus batting average of .lBOIntbalMt

twelve games.
Tlernan baa not mad a sacrifice hit In tb last

fltty-nv- games.
Of the last twenty eight gamea (be Brooklyn! lost

all except eight.
Jones baa played without an error la the last

twenty six games.
In the last tweotyflre games Davis mads six errors

sod a cepted 171 chances
Joyce aocepted sixteen of ths seventeen chanoes

offered In the last fire games.
Tan Haltren. In the lut ten games, mads fifteen

singles, two doubles, and two
Orlmn Is not stealing many basse these days. In

ths last thirty game lis purloined only one.

i

THIS WEEK'S BALI, GAMES.

tub vovn zKAXtBita trizz mbbt xir
IMTOBTAST OOSXBSTB.

Wew Terka Have a "Lame; atria r Cause to
Flay at Heme They Will Have ta ITIa
SO k--er Cent, or These ta Beat Ont tBestea
and Baltlmere rteoordaarUie'LaoalFlaren

Tho four leaders In the raoe for the National
League championship have some Important
games to play during tho week. Tho New Yorks

will meet the Brooklyns again at Eastern Tart
this afternoon, and at the Polo Grounds

As the feeling between tbo two teame

does not moan brothorly love these battles will,

like theprevlous ones, befor blood. On Wednes-
day, an open date, tho New Yorks will play

an exhibition gamo at Orangowlth the Orange

A. C, and on Thursday they will go to Philadel-
phia for n series of three games, the last to bo
played In that city by Joyce's men this season.

In the Bast tho Palladelnhtans have had rather
easy times at homo with the New Yorks, but
the Improved playing of the local men may turn
tho tide this tlmo.

Tho Bostons and Daltlroores meanwhile will

hve a much harder road to travel then theNow
Yorks. The Bostons wlU play at Washington

y and whtlo the Balttmores will
tackle the Philadelphia. Then tho champions
and will go to Boston for a most
Important serlos on Thursday, Friday, and Sat-

urday, The result of thoso three games will
have a direct bearing on the final outoomo of tbo
race for tho pennant. The PUtsburgs, beginning

will play three games at Cincinnati, after
which tho latter will lay off until Saturday,
when the team will go to Louisville for two
games, Tho Brooklyns, after their gamos with
the New Yorks, will entertain tho Washlngtons
at Eastern Park on Wednesday, Friday, and
Saturday.

Manager Joyco Is banking on his long string
of gamos to bo played at the Polo Grounds to
land the New Yorks at tho top. Tbo toam has
only twelvo gomes to ploy away from homo.
Including game, they have three to
play nt Eastern Park, six at Boston, and three
at Philadelphia. On tho Polo Grounds thoy
have a total of forty-tw- o games, including sev-

eral postponed contests. Thoy aro as follows:
Four with Boston, two with Brooklyn, six with
Philadelphia, throe with Baltimore, throe with
Washington, four with Pittsburg, four with
Clot eland, including a game transferred from
the latter city; flvo with Cincinnati, four with
Louisville, providing the game umpired by Wolf
and protestod by Joyco Is ordered to be played
over; four with Chicago, and threo with St.
Louis.

In order to boat out Boston and Baltimore,
Joyco's men will havo to win at least 80 per
cont. of all theso games, which Is a very hard
task, considering the fact that the Bostons and
Balttmores nlo havo long strings of homo
games. The Bostons, however, have twelve
game to play away from home, six of which
will bo at Baltimore and this city. Tho cham-
pions, on tho other hand, also havo twelve

away from home, threo each tylth tho
ostons. Now Yorks. Pblladelphlas, and Brook-l)n-

Ills the opinion that unless tho Cintln-nati- s

piny phenomenal ball In their coming
Eastern trip thoy will bo forced to surrender
third place to the New Yorks In rathor short

Tha't Manager Joyco has displayed good Judg-
ment In signing Donnelly nnd Wllmot seems to
bo tbo general Impression among basoball mon.
Donnelly. In condition. Is a fust fielder nnd good
hitter, much better than Bill Clark, who will
bo laid off. Joyco will be more at homo on flrst
bnse than on third, and he t an direct bis team to
better ndvantago. Wllmot Is a fast man In
all and has n good supply of baseball
brains. With llusio aim Mcekln now in their
1894 form It is unfortuiuto that with all tbo
other good pitchers on tho club's roll ono cannot
get In between the big fellows and keep up tho
stnnilnrn.

There Isonofeaturo about the play of the Now
Yorks which Is calling torth unfavorable com-
ments. There Is loo much "kicking." Jo)ce.
whllo undoubtedly a capable munager and a
hard, conscientious worker, docs too much talk-
ing over umplrlcol rulings. Ho has set his men
such an example In this respect thnt all of them,
with ono or two exceptions, "kick" at tho
slightest protocatlon. Tho team can win with-
out such methods, and tlctorics will be more
popular with thousands of enthusiasts who
like to seo clean baseball.

In the four games ula)ed by the Noworks
last weok Meckiu. who led last Monday, de-

creased his halting figures 12 points, while
Davis added 7 points, and is now at tho top. Van
Haltren gained 4 points, and also passed Meekin.
The best show ing of tbo w eek was that of Joyco,
who sent his figures within S points of tho. 30O
mark, an increaso of 20 points. The team held
its own at the bat. tho opposing players adding
1 point. Jo)ce's men increased their fielding
figures from .020 to .1131. There was a gain of 1

point by their opponents.
Joms still loads tho players at tbo

bat, but there was a big drop In his average liiet
week. Kennedy, Lachanco, Grlilln. O. Smith,
and Grim made slight gains. The team held Its
own ut tho bat, but added 1 point to the fielding
rlgures. There was an Increase of 3 points In
fielding by the opposing players. The roeords to
dato follow:

NEW YORK BATTING.
fler

A'nmes Ontnrs jIJ? K IB 2B 311 Ml SB SHCent.
Datts ...71) 317 01 103 20 0 4 27 1 .H.l
VanllTn 75 B2U 00 100 U IS 1 84 B .821!
Meekin. ..14 M IS 21 & 0 0 2 0 .341
TWnan ..81 831 8S 104 18 7 8 84 1 .314
D.Clarke. 111 4 4 1 0 0 U 0 .808
Joyce ....81 2KB 70 83 12 10 2 17 4 .211.1
(Unison. ..81 840 48 S 0 !l 0 23 8 ,2eH
Holmes.. .OH 204 4 Oil 0 0 1 0 1 .DTJ
Sullivan.. 12 .17 4 10 0 0 O 0 0 .470
Wurnrr. 07 245 81 00 2 S 2 7 8 .200
V. Clark 01 2 15 30 Mil ll R 1 H 3 .204
Itusle. ...24 84 14 22 1 0 0 0 0 .204
Wilson !U 12.1 19 34 3 2 0 8 0 .200
teymour 20 82 H u ft 1 3 2 0 .23 J
Doheny.,10 88 471U020 .184

VI EI DISO.
Fame. Gamea. lul Out. Aiilitt. Errors, TerCt.

W. Clark. 03 535 28 11 .081
Tleroan 81 1UU 11 8 .970
tjulllran 13 2 20 1 .937
Wilson 83 172 20 18 .U4U
Warnor 07 2B0 83 20 .683
O lesson HI 210 237 88 .920
Van Haltren. ..73 In 1A 10 .924
Mei-kl- 14 12 00 4 .918
Paris 79 180 239 44 .910
Holmes 00 Uil IS 12 .609
Joyce 81 123 108 UB ,889
Itusle 24 U nt H .882
Dohrny 10 8 32 0 .87.1
Seymour 20 HI 08 12 .880
D. Clarke 0 2 8 4' .714

TEAM BATTINO.
Al Dal. Hun: Bat mil. rrCI.

New Tork 2873 MO 881 .289
Opponents VOOO 394 072 .253

TEAM rlEIDINO.
rut Out. Aiiliti. Krrort. PtrCI.

New Tork 2097 1050 234 .931
Opponents 2007 1014 2t8 .927

nitOOKlTH UATTINO.
JVr

Xamf.aamta Alt It ID 111 OD IM S3 MTCtnt.
Joni'S . 82 1138 77 107 9 6 1 27 5 .317
Kennedy. 81 102 8 .11 8 3 1 0 2 .808
Anderson H J 840 07 101 14 0 4 23 II) .297
A bmlth.25 81 ID 211 0 0 0 II 2 .284

8.)7 42 IM 111 ft 0 1(1 0 .270
llrlllln .. HI 827 77 9(1 10 8 2 18 7 .275
Shoch . , 83 103 14 27 4 0 0 4 B .2(12
bhlndle, HO 848 ftl HI 111 8 8 14 4 ,231
Grim.. . 01 242 24 04 H 0 0 4 8 .248
Payne 20 04 H 15 0 0 0 0 2 .2J4
Daub... .19 47 11 11 8 0 0 2 0 .2 14

Dunn. ..IB BO 7 11 2 0 0 1 8 .230
Canavan.03 239 20 BJ 0 4 2 7 0 .218
O.blilllh.71 284 28 BO H 8 0 1 .177
nurrlll... 7 13 2 2 00000 .134
lle'Mahoa. 8 20 2800000 .100
Usher.... 0 14 1201000 .148

FIELDING.
Kamt: Oanu: Put Out. Anlil: Error. Ftr CI.

Fisher 0 2 0 0 1,000
Lachance 81 8B0 8B 21 .977
OrlfflU 81 200 9 6 .903
Jones 82 14B 14 0 .904
Kennedy 81 9 03 4 .903
1'aTne 20 0 42 3 .000
Orni 01 197 00 18 .903
Mcltahon 8 3 1ft i ,947
Anderson 84 180 10 12 .942
U, HUlith 71 130 49 Ut .015
Daub 19 4 34 4 .003
Shoch ,:ib 79 on 17 ,Uoa
CUDHtau 03 155 187 38 .894
Bhlndle 80 03 100 33 .888
A, Smith 25 07 32 1ft .HBO
Illltlll , 13 U US 0 ,830
llurrlll 7 11 2 4 .703

TEAM nATTINO.
At Hat. Hum. Bait nitt. Ftr CI.

Brooklyn 2924 437 782 .201
Opponents 2911 483 802 ,370

TEAM
rut Out. AiMltti. Errors. Vr Cr.

Brooklyn 21U4 1027 227 .931
Opponents 22IU 1U08 210 .940

BVXDAY OS TUB DIA3IOMO.

tVontsvllle and St. I oula llreab Even Cincin-
nati Uonsi Cleveland,

Cincinnati, Aug. 1. The gome between the
local team and Iho Clot elands was marked by
much "rag chewing," In which the visitors
easily led. Tho locals, however, carried every-
thing else beforo them, knocking Wlloon helter-skelte- r,

"lluinlo" 1'cltz and Umpire Hurst
came to blows over a decision. Tim landed
flrst with his mask on Peltz's breast, who sent
back one on the chin. No damage was done to
either. No fluo was assessed and Peltz remained
In the game. McKean and Chllds, through
mullthncsa, refuted to take their places at the
pan until strikes bad been called on them.
Tobeau has accepted tho terms of Pitcher Drown

- - - - ii...ii-i- -

of Dayton and telegraphed hhu to report ut
tanlsrhUe. Too eoore: (

CfltCXmiATI- - I CUrTBJurlk.
. 'a.ls.r.o.A.B. ta.lts.tf.o.A.te.

Rarke.lt.,.,1 8 1 o ol Burke tt. If... 1 1 a o o
Hoy. cf. a a a o o chtida. b...o o a o
Corcoran. e..l 8 8 0 0 McKean, M..1 1 a 1 O

Irwin. 8h....O a 4 a l'Wallaoe. Sb.a 10 4 0
Milter, rf... .8 0 1 0 0 O'Connor.ef.O 0 B 0 0
Beekley, 1 b..8 B 8 0 0 M'Alllster.cf.t 8 0 0 0
M.Phee, tb.,8 4 4 a 0 Tebnu,lb...O 8 10 O

Pelts, o 1 a a 1 O.Crlser, e 0 18 8 0
Ithinea. p.,.,0 111 0 Cooxe, rf....O 8011

Wilson. O....0 0 I a 0
Totals- -. ..12 18 87 18 1

Totals. 010 8418 1

Cincinnati o 0 8 0 8 18 8 ,.18
Cleveland o 0 0 10 0 0 4 0 B

Earned runs Cincinnati. 8 Cleveland, 8. Two-bas- e

hits Hcrhee (8), Beokley, Pelts. McKean, Cooke.
Tbrae-baa- hit Dark, ift on bae Cincinnati. 0
Cleveland, 7. Double plays Corcoran, MoPnee and
Beekley I Irwin and Corcoran t Hhlnes, corooran and
Irwin. First bass on balls Off Raines. 7) off Wilson.
4. Struck out By Hhlnes, 1 by Wilson, 8. ed

ball Crlfer. Wild pitch Wilson. Tims 2 hours and
10 minutes. Umpire Hurst. Attendance 7,000.

LOUISVILLE, 6; 8T. LOUIS, 1 FIBBT OAM.
Bt. Lodib. Aug, 1. The Louisville and Bt.

Louis clubs each won a game this afternoon, al-
though the second game was awarded to the
locals br one of the umpires, W. Donahue, a St.
Louis pitcher. Tho score wu 5 to 4 in favor of
Louisville In the second half of the ninth In-
ning when Turner went to bat. Ho knocked a
foul fly and a new ball was given to Cunning-
ham. He rolled it In the dirt, when Donahue
objected and handed him another new one.
Flvo fresh balls In all were banded to Cunning-
ham, and all troated alike. Donahue awarded
the game to St-- Louis by a score of 0 to 0. The
cores;

ST. LOOTS. LOOTSVOLa.
n. la.ro. a. z. a.la.r.o.A-B- .

nonalas, 0...0 17 8 0 Clarke. If.... 0 0 10 0
narley. cf. ..0 0 8 0 0 Stafford, ea.. 3 18 4 0
Hartman. 8b0 18 8 0 Wagner, of.. 1 12 10(Irady. lb. ..0 loo 1 Warden, lb.. 0 1 IB a 0
Turner. rt ...1 8 0 0 0 MoCreery, rf.l 110 1

I.ally, If o 1 8 0 1 Johnson.. 8b 0 8 8 4 0
Hallman, 2b 0 0 4 0 1 Wilson, 0....0 0 8 0 0
Cross, as 0 12 3 0 Cllngm'n.Sk.0 0 8 8 0
i.ucid, p o ooo i mil, p o oioollouaeman .0 0080 Totals....B 6 27 SO 1

Totals.... 1 8 27 10 4
Batted for Lucid In ninth Inning.

Bt. 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 01Louisville 0 0 0 10 8 0 1 1 B

F.ained runs Louisville. 1. Two-ba- hits Laity,
Wagner. McCreery. BacrlOoe hits narley, Wagner.
Rtolrn base Johnson. Double plays wasrner and
Wilson; Hill. Rtafford. and Wilson i llatluan, unaa-alsti-

Cross, Hallman. and Orady. First base on
balle-- orr Lucid, 7; off Hill, S. lilt by pitched ball
Orady, narley. Struck out By Lucid, 2. Time 3
hours and 10 minutes. Umpire MoFarland.

BT. LOUIS, 0; LOUISVILLE, 0 SECOND OAMC
ST.Loets . Lotmrnxs.

n. lo.ro. i. i.l n.lB.r.o.A.c
Dourlas. rf..O ooo 0 Clark. U.... 8 B 9 0 0
narley. cf...O 0 4 1 0 Stafford, sa..O 1110Hartman, Sb 0 0 2 8 1 tVainer, ef..t 10 0 0
Urady,lb....l 18 0 0 Werdrn. lb .0 17 8 0
Murphy. o...O 18 1 1 McCresry, rt.0 0 8 0 0
Lally.lt 1 B 0 0 1 Johnson. Sb.,0 18 10Hallman.. Bb 1 1 B 4 0 Wilson, 0....1 1110Cross, as 1 12 8 8.Cllntm'n.3b,l 12 2 0
Coleman, p.. 0 loo OCun'ghamp.O 0000

Totala 4"87I"b Totals 8 0 24 7 0
Hi. Louis 0 B 0 0 0 0 0 1 ..4Louisville 0 0 0 0 10 0 3 28

Earned runs St. Lonls, 4; Lonlavllls, 4. Two-bas- e

hits Mailman, Ijilly, Wagner. llom run Orady.
Stolen bases Clarke (21, btafford, Waner. Double
Playa narley and nartmant nallraan and Orady,
Werden (nnaaslsted). First baao on balls off Cole-
man, 1, Ult by pitched ball By Coleman, ll by
Cunningham. 8. struck out By Coleman, 1; by
Cunningham, 1. Time 2 hours IB minutes; Um-
piresDonahue and Dexter.

THE RECORD.

1 8 I i f I I It
ill 1 1 1 f i 1 1 f i

iiiiiliiiiiiiBoston 27207730087 CO

Baltimore. 4... 14040B787 7B2
ClnclnnatL 20... 00000046 4161
New York. 051... 6004407 047
Cleveland. B223... 7BB148 0 44
Prdia a o a a a ... o e 7 e 2 o 40
Pittsburg.. 234234... 03443 37
Chicago... 4334184... 866 837
LoulaTlUe. 21154384... 44 8 87
Brooklyn . I 25148344... 2 6 84
Wash 2111046801... 0'20
bt. Louis.. 2100043244B ...23
Oamosloat 24 20 S731 30 44 43 47 49 ThIqO 83

Atlantlo Iagve.
at turwAox rnuT ansa.

Newark 0 0 8 8 8 0 18 ..11 11 I
AthleUo 0 10000012 4 11 3

Batteries Oettlg and Zearfoes; Osborne aad Fox.
axcoiro asjfa.

Newark.. T 0 3 0 8 8 8 8 ..17 81 8
Athletics. 0 1011800 0 B 10 8

Batteries Johnstone and Zearfoaa; Ooodwla and
Fox.

at rArtaso-t- ,
B. B. .

Hartford ....8 1 O 0 8 0 0 07 18 8
Patsrson 0 0 3 0 10 0 14 0 3

Batteries VIckery, Outright, and Roach; Flaherty
and Tnohey.

TBTX KXCORD.

J'flS'lli lis SI?

Mtl'i?ffi
: Ii

: .
I: i

! 3

Newark "si "wil 7 8 IB 8.15
l.aneaater n 8 0, 4 9 0 10 82
Hartford 0 7 .. 61 8 6, Ol 9,47
Richmond 3 7 8'. 110 7l 8 8'41
I'at rsou 3 01 B .. Ol 71 0l42
Norfolk 0 a SI B 8 . 4 ft'37
Atblellca 3 0 8; 4 6'.. 0137
Heading I 7 5 21 3 3 7, ..,28

Games lost 84 38 S9I38I45 43 48 BOI ..

Eastern League.
AT STKACTSX.

B. B. C
Byracnas. 1 0 1 0 0 0 S 1 ..5 0 0
BpriUfflold 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 02 10 4

Batteries Kissinger and Shaw; Maine and Duncan.
AT BUFTALO.

. H. X.
Buffalo 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 0 S
Wllkesbarre 3 10 0 3 0 0 0 00 0 1

Batteries McPartland and Urquhart; Odwell and
Olefins.

nil axcosn.

" MfifrlMJ
' ; w i .

Fyracmo o 8 7i 7 0 10 8i49
Toronto 8 . 8 4l 8 8 01 046
Buffalo Rl fl . Sl 41 8,11 8 47
Hprlnxfleld 4 B 7 .. 0, 6 4, 9 40
Providence 3 7 7 0 ..I 6 8 8'80
Her an ton 0 3 4 8 01 .. 3 8'84
Montreal 2 6 8 21 ft 61 ..' 6128
Wllkesbarre 2 2 21 8 81 3' 0, ..21

Oamesloat 34 88 38 3J 36 38 48 B2 ..

Other Games
AT WCXUAWKIS.

a. b. a.
West K. T. T. 0..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 4 8
O. Ouhau Olsjltl.,0 8 0 0 0 0 0 4 .. O 7 4

Batterlea Casey and Lamart Robinson and Jordan.
AT VAX SE3T.

a. a. b.
n'yRldnr.0.0 80800000 O ll fl 4
Emeralds ....0 3 0 8 0 0 14 1 113 14 4

DatVerlea narrlian and narrlnrton; Leary and
Doran.

AT BOBOKIX.
n. B. B.

nobokea 0 18 14 0 0 0 317 20 8
Derby-- 0 0810018 00 09

Batterlea afacee. Smith, and Burks; Shea and
Ahearn.

at wrmA-fssva-

a. b. b.
WmsbnrgsV.A.8 1 0 8 0 0 B 0 118 18 2
Howards a 0011880 0 9 10 4

Batteries Oovls and atulhall; Fits and Relok.

at iuooswood. . B. B.
lfatlonals 0 1010000 84 110Brooklyn r.O..,.0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 ..11 18 1

Batteries Lynch and HanleyiCummlngs and Wil-
son.

at jxbsxt citt. a. b. b.
Murray mil. 0 0 0 0 7 3 11 . U 10 3
Johnstown F CO 0000000 00 44

Batteries Hartman and Meetser, Cummtngt and
Runaway.

at AHsaosc risx. a. b. b.
IlehwayA. O o 0 0 0 10 0 1 18 9 8
Day nidge A. C...0 0 2 1 3 0 ll 0 ,.3 10 3

Batteries Felix, Heresy, and Joyce, Uooney and
Jackllta.

at siwsm. a. b. .
Newark A. O ,1 2 0 0 8 10 8 09 14 8
Little Ulants, U 0 10 0 0 3 0 04 0 B

Batterlea ITunkle and Shaw; Watts and Bird.
At Amerleus Oval. OutK nburj Flrat Oaine At-

lanta, 4i F. II Letgett & Co, 3. (lame At-
lanta 12itrte. 87

At Chicago Chlcagoe, 0; St. Pauls, 8.

Baseball tlamM
KAT10XAI, LXAOCE AKO AUtSICAS ASSOCItTIOB.

f. r'lr.k Brooklyn; Boston at WsshtottoniPhiladelphia at Baltimoret St. Louis at Oluoagoi
Clereland at Louisville) Pltuburg at Cincinnati.

XABTKBS LEAOCI.
Bcranton st Toronto, bprlngOeld at Byraouesi Provl-dene- e

at Rochester! Wllkesbarre at Buffalo.
ATUUrrtC LXAOCE.

Lancaster at Newark l Ifartfonl at Pa tenon s

at Richmond i lUadlng at Norfolk,

Baseball Caateni rarlc, r, M.
Brooklyn vs. New York. Admission 25o. and 00c --4dr.

SJyttxtm tSetit. jlptmamntt'f 6go.
tifSinjxnrinriririr-tn- "- ''1rnn "iasaeaits,a)

THE LUTHY WHEEL, $150,
Selling at Present for $110,

WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICE.
ZIMMERMAN, Tho Wortd' Champion,

UNSOLICITED, WRITES; "It Is undoubtedly the finest wheel that hsa svsr been plaosd en ths market. A
glanoe shows It to be superior to anything we have yst seea."

AUSTIN KEMSEN, 1BO Nftsann St..
Oeneral Eastern Agent, N. T.olty.

Catalogue mailed on request.

"DO YOU WANT A'97 RAMBLER?
tiring In your old wheel and w will maksyoaa

liberal allow anee In trade.

IB97 RAMBLERS SCO
1097 IDEALS $31 tO $75

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
O ElOHTII AV.. NF.AU BOTH U- T- R. Y.

Lexington Cycle Co , downtown agents, SO Vsssr
st . N. Y.

NEWS OF THEWnEELMEN.

x qbbat arnuaoLE bbtwbbit bast,
bbs anj irraxBUir iijiavkb.

aBSUBlltena Oae-BlI- U Rreora sUketr Re Re
daeea t the ffatlanal Meet This Tfeek
Fear SJeatnry nuns to rhlladelphU Itrxl-can- s

TTant an Alllaaoe with the I A, T.

One of the' leading features) of ths national
meet at Philadelphia this woek will bo the
struggle between the eastern and western cham-

pions In both the amateur and professional
olasses. The IUco Commutes Is anxious (hat
some new records be created at tho Willow
Grove track, and makes thefollowlngitatement:

"Since tho announcement was made thnt sev-

eral of the fastest In the country
wonld go for records during the National cham-
pionship race meet at Willow Drove, Aug. 0 and
7, much speculation has been indulged In as to
the possibility of now figures being created.
The principal point of attack will, of course, bo
the figures for the paoed mile, which now stand
at 1:30 made by Billy Hamilton, at Coronado,
Cab, March 3. 1800. For almost a year and a
half has Hamilton's record withstood the as-

saults of the cracks; but It Is highly probablo
that before another fortnight Willow Grovo will
hold that record safe."

Anticipating that a large number of wheol-me- n

from this section will wish to rldo to Phila-
delphia to attend the national meet, tho Asso-
ciated Cycling Clubs of this city will hold runs
to that city on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday. Tho dlstanco Is nbotit 100 mllos.
The pacemnkers will lncludo C. P. Btaubncli,
Thomas P. Ward. F. A. Mvrlck, and M. Olbb,
An ordinary pace will be maintained, so that
new riders and wheelwomon will bo Induced to
participate. On next Sunday tho four century
divisions will mako the roturn trip together.

T. R. Crump, President of tho Union Cyclists
of Mexico, has been In town for sevcrnldays.
The object of his visit Is to confer with the L. A.
W. otllclals In relation to formlugnn alliance be-
tween the two organizations. Cycling hasnt-tnlno- d

great popularity in Mexico. The seces-
sionists In California want the Mexican n

to form au alll mco with their organiza-
tion, but President Crump Is not disposed to
countenance the outlaws. Ho also Intends to
bring the Union Cjclom Into tho International
Cycling Association. He will confer with tbo
L. A. W. llaclng Hoard at Philadelphia next
woek.

Tho Irish Cyclist comments on tho practice of
loatlng In races and gives somo excellent advlco
to riders as follows: " Every racing man should
have the reputation uf the sport at heart and
should alii ays bear In mind that loafing, that Is,
crawling round tbo track at n funeral pace. Is
most hurtful to that reputation. When Iho
spectators see men riding around at a

gait thoy naturally conclude that thero
is something crooked about tho nlialr. In
our opinion a genuine, sportsman should al-
ways go ahead when such tactics aro In-
dulged In und lend tho field nt a mod-crat- e

Paco. It wou't jeopard his chances
seriously, and If bu has bis head scruwed on
right ho will kcop his load until thclnst straight,
in whkh caso going In front at first will prove a
distinct advantage to him. Even If it did not, ho
should bo prepared to mike some slight sacri-
fice in the Interest of tho sport, which presuma-
bly ho loves, and his doing ho w III gain for him a
more genuine reputation than If ho won nearlyoery race In which be starlod. Wo hope this
loatlng praetlco will not grow."

IlOCTES.
F. L. N. To ride from West Ninetieth streat to

Pa., follow the Western Bouleanl to Fifty ninth
street, toElzbth avenue, tileuty tblrdsireticros
to Jersey City und ride through Lxcbange place, to
nudson street, to Henderson street. Mercer street, to
tLe Hudson County Boulesard. to the owark nlank
road, to Newark; follow Bloomfleld avenue to Mout-clal- r.

Verona. Caldwell, tranklln. pice Brook, Par-al-

any, Donvllle, Hockaway. and Dover; then go to
BerLablre Valley. Hurdiown. Woodport. Sparta,
Bran hvllle. and I)ln?m.in', N. J.; cross loDlngiuan's,
Pa., nni go to MUfurd.

W. J. Chariot Carpenter. The distance from Forty-aecon- d

Btreel to Poughkeepalo by wheel is about
seventy-si- miles

A. I) C I. To ride to Hockaway. L. I., go to East
Twenty-thir- street and crnis to Brooklyn; follow
Bedford nvenuo to the Eastern Park uy. to Mono
avenue, to Ulenmore aveuuo, to Dmalway. to
Jamaica; tbeu tako the turnpike to Ko kat av.

J. II. 11. In riding from New Bedford to Taunton.
Mass , go through Mount Pleasant, ClltTonl, Btnley's,
Howlands. M rlcka, and Fast Taunton to Ta lulon.

Charles Burdette Morse In rldlug from Bmghauv
ton N'. Y., through the Chonango nlley to utlca.

Chenango btmet, to Port Dickinson, to the Che-
nango Bridge; croa the bridge to the t .rnplko aud
cross the railroad to Kaltlevllle; go over Kattle Hill
to Chenango Kor:s. to the turnpike, to Qcneganstet
Corners; follow the turnpike to Oreene, Br.si en, Ox-
ford, and Halfway House, continue on the turnpike
tu Norwich, to North ltroa 1 street, to North Norwich.
Sherburne, aud Sherburne Falls t follow North Uatn
street east the cotton factory to Ifamlltcn. erastherailroad to the turnpike to Bouekvhie aud cross tho
bridge to the turnpike to holsrille, crosa uuolier
bridge to the turnpike to Orl'kuny liilla. to the turn-
pike to Deansvlllc; follow main street across the
brldg to Clinton, and around the Park to the turn-
pike to New Hartford, take Main Blrt-e- aud follow
the eleetrlo car tracks to (,en see street to Utlca.
The distance Is atmut ninety six miles.

C K W In riding rrom the landing of the Troy
boat at the foot if W est th street through Central
Park to Urnnt s 1 omb and down to the Battery again,
crosa over to Eighth ai enue. to Klf ly.nlnth ntr et. aud
go through Central Park to 1 loth street and beveuth
avenue go through 110th street to Riverside Drive,
to 12Jd street, to ilrant'sTomb. to got to tho Btttery
return on Riverside Drive to 110th street, to the
Western Hiul vard. to Hftv ninth street, to Eighth
aveuue. to Hudson street, to West Broadwav, to Park
plase.to Nassau street, to V, all street, to Broadway
to the Uatt-r-

F. 8. Barter To ride from Schenectady to Norwich
follow th" south aide or the river to Pattersonvllle
an 1 cross the rlvir to Hoffman's Ferry, continue to
Cranesvltle. and follow the road nirallel w 1th the
railroad to Amsterdam. Tribe's Hill, Fonda. Pais
tine Bridge, bt. Jobnsvllle, aud Little Falls; follow
W-- 31aln street to Hansen's Island, to Joeksonliurg
Lock, to Fort Herkimer, to IUrkltner. follow Main
street to the King Weber Tavern, to Mohawk, lllon,
Frankrort, West Schuyler, and Utlea; then take the
route from Utlca to Dlmjiamton. N. V . passing
through Norwich, NT. Y published in Tut. btx this
morning.

NOTL8.
Among the professional riders who will compete at

the raees at Ashury Park lo morrow are Butler. Loug
head, Kimble, Newhouse, Wells, Godman, and Eaton.

The Southampton A C. will bold a race uitet on
Aug. 14. Th eveula are a one mile nov ie. one mlln
scratch, ten mllo handicap, e handicap, and
half mile scratch Entries close on Aug. 7 with A. D.
Ellsworth, southampion. NT Y.

The Klondike Wheelmen Is the name of a new or-
ganization formed In the Twenty so, ond ward The
officers are President, II Carpent, r. Ice Pres dent,
O. W. N'agel ; Treasurer, T Schneider; Secretary, O.
King, Captain, P. A. Uagel. Lieutenants, W.C. Hyatt
and C J Hagul.

Tlie fall tentury run of the Century Wheelmen of
this city will be held on Oct 24.

Entries for the rare meet of the Atalanta Wheelmen
of Newark, to be hi Id on Aug. 1 at Waverly. will
olose on next Saturday with C. U Budd, box ll. New
ark. N.J.

With Commissioner Arthur Phelan of
elected to tbo Pnsldenev of the Jefferson

Wheelmen of that city, a big Increase Is looked or
In ths memlershlp. The remaluder of tha newly
elected officers are as follows; Vice President, Ern st
Muztl: Treasurer, John Ptchitto; Financial Sei

Fmauuel Salmon; Secretary. Anian-dlo- s

Vslente, Marab.,1, Charles Plehetto. Captain,
August J. Podesta, First Lieutenant, LouUOuara.lta;
Secon 1 Lieutenant. John Podesta; Color Dearer,
UeorgeGasazsa

Fred J. Keer, Vloe Consul of the New Jersey divi-
sion the L. A. W., has gone abroad oil a pleasure
tour Ho Is accompanied bv his v, lie and mother.

Tho Kureka Wheelmen have been organized on
Jersey citr Heights. The ortltera arc; President, J.
Kaufman, Treasurer, P. Ansorge; Secretary, C. Kauf
man

Pvtrolmen Frank Bennett an i Thomas J. Murphy nf
the First Preeliict, Jersey City, are experts at riding
tandem, nnd state that they are willing to meet any
police tandem team tn the country. The riders, how-
ever, must weigh st least 200 pounds each.

The Iy Roy Wheelmen of Jersey City Heights havo
sleeted the followln officers: Presldmt, J Runtlag

I. M. Rankin; Financial Secretary,
J. J. Hasklna; Recording ho retary, F, U.Valentino;
Corresponding Secretary, J. B Evans, Sergeant-at-Arm-

p. O'Counell.
The postponed aummernlgbt'a festival of the Nlantlo

Wheelmen of Jersey City will te held to morrow
night at Sehuetzrn Park, facing the Greenville section
of the Hudson County Boulevard.

The sliver trophy offered to the club having tholargest number of men to finish In 1 hour and) 4
minutes In the handicap tw, nty road race
of ths Nlant'o Wheelmen of Jersey City, vv bit h was
held on July 4, will he contested for the latter pin of
this month by Adolpb Michaels of the Mantle heel
men. It. W.Alexander of Hartrord, an I 11. of
the South Brooklyn Wheelmen,

OaawE, Aug I The Orange Wheelmen have ar-
ranged the following runs for 4ugust; 3, Waverly, 8
P M ; 8 1'lJiuflold. 3 P. M.i 1. Ureal Notch, S P. M ,
IS, Yunkers century), 8 A. M : in, Montclalr (women
invited), 8 P. M.I 83. Lylldhurat. 2 P M., J8. Mlllburn,
8 P. II., tu, Aabury Park, 0AM The Orange C, c,
will uold ro.t I races on Aug. 21. Harry O.Wheeler,
the well known profeaslonsl. will act as a handl-n.pne-

and Arthur A. Zimmerman, who. It Is re-
port d. Is about to take up bis resideuo at Orange,
will act as referee,

Officers havo bean elected by ths West Orange
Crvlrrs as follows; Captain. Theodore D. 1 listLieutenant, Ilnrlliu r Miller: iecond Lieutenant, Os-
car lulinor; Color Bearer, Harold Voorila, Bin It r,
Albert Lwls. Race Committee Abram R. O.er-mlll- t

r, A F. Spangler, A berl Lewis Carl Frnu.aiT.Harry C. Wheeler Membership Commit ee lieorto
Robinson, Harry Smith. Harold Vooruit. Entertain-
ment Committee Dr. William M Brlen. Mortimer
M Her, Onorge W Condon, W A Flint

btiii, the Fren"h expert, arrived here on La
Champ. gne reiterday. It Is his intention to ride In
all the long distance raoes.

The rastlincs In the field.
Ths monthly members' games of the Pastime A. C,

were held al tha club groun Is, Sixty-sixt- street and
East River, yesterday afternoon. In addition to the
rezuUrevents there were exhibitions uf Inning by
well known amateurs, and dts us throwluH and
walking by J, B. MItcbel and Sara Llebgol I bum.
ruaryi

Dash Final heat won by O Audoiilne, II,
Milling second, A. Hoe third Time. 0 1 i ate uds

l Run, Novl e Won by M, J Biortell.
D, J Bultlvau second, L. Willis third. Time, 22 i isceouue.

Run Won by F. Farrell, M. Harriet sec-
ond, D Duffy third Time, 07 2 8 eeootidi ,

d Run Won by D. J, Sullivan, P Umpstu-dr- r
second, II. Oaivan third. Time, 8 minutes llseconds.

IIOWINQ.

Toaag Tea Kirk Takes a lively gptts
Trmvens Island.

Edward n. Ten Eyck, winner of tho hlstorio
Diamond Bculls at tho Henley regatta, got afloat
for a spin yesterday afternoon for tho flrst tlmo
olnco his roturn from England. Accompanied by
his father, grandfather, nnd tho Worcester
reception commlttco ho visited Travers Island,
tho ptuturesquo summer homo of the New York
A. C. The splendid boating facilities thuro
proved too tempting to be Ignored, and ho gladly
sclxod on the opportunity to limber up. lie bor-

rowed 11. Q. Wilson's shell, and the Incident
may bo a happy augury for tho owner. It will
bo reniemborod that Ten Eyck flrst attained
national promlncnco by winning the Interme-
diate singles championship nt the N. A. A. O.
rogatta last yenr. Wilson aspires to succeed
him this month, and tho colnctdenco prompted
tho Jocose Islanders yesterday to sing out;

"Show hor a winning galtl" "If you havo
any speed up your Bleove, leave it in her."
"Drop a few llonlcy tips under the seat."
"Look out therot BlackstufTo Is after you."

Tho boat stirred up a sort of home feeling In
Ton Eyck, as she is a creation of Wobb ot
Worcester, but her rigging did not exactly suit
him, as ho sculls "loft hand over," while she U
adapted to Wilson's method, " right hand over."
Like the finished waterman that he Is, Ten
Eyck mado tho best ot the altered conditions
and furnished one of tho prettiest exhibitions
overseen on the sporting inlet which divides
Travers and Glen Islands. lie steppod on the
scales beforo going out and weighed Just 105
pounds, or three pounds more than when he
rowed nt Henley. As ho nppearod on the slip
the members on tho baloonios and terruces ap-
plauded heartily, and as he pushed off and pad-
dled past the clubhouso the "rocking-chai- r
fleet renowed the greeting.

Tbo Henley cbumpion took a, steady stralght-avvn- y

spin ot about a mllo, pulling a strong,
even stroke. His catch was Arm and sharp and
his recovery smooth. He used little It any body
Bwlng, doing moat of tho work with his legs
and arms. As he sculled back the holiday folk
on Glen Island got an Inkling as to his Identity
nnd watched bis progress with lively Interest.
Just then a little steam launch came along In
the same direction, aud as sbo drew level with
llttlo tantalizing whistles of defiance Ten Eyck
let himself loose. Iho launch crowded on all
steam, but tho Worcester boy hit tiphlsfavor-It-o

clip of thirty-tw-o nnd simply rowed away
from hor. to tho hilarious Joyot tho looters on
both banks.

This little brush prompted Pat Hurley of the
Wntliusetts tooxplaln that over a duplicate of
tho Henley course survevod on Lake Qulnslga-nion- d

Ten Evck bad been tlulotl in H mlnutfia 13
seconds. This accounts for the ease with which
the Worc-d- cr boy croAted tbn new record of 8
minutes 35 seconds over tho Henley course.

When Ten Kyck got back to tho bosUiouse he
w as again heartily cheered. Ho said ho lelt Urst
rate, but that he did not propose to take any
chances and would not start In the national
regatta ttnlcssho felt thoroughly fit. He will
resumo training as soon as possible and hopes to
get dun n to his normal racing weight and con-
dition in time.

Iho Worcester party had a pleasant day.
They began with a friendly call at Naglo's row-
ing rendezvous In Harlem, aud swapped boating
reminiscences lth Plalsted, Loe, Jim Pllklng-ton- ,

Joseph Muhr, and the other "regulars."
The) then went on to Pclham Manor, and were
taken to tbo Island in club stages. Capt. B. 9.
Weeks re colt ed the visitors and showed them
all oxer the plant whoro Alercury-loo-t chnm-nlon- B

aro turned out at this season of the year
In wholcsalo fashion. Thoy wero hospitably en-
tertained, nnd enjoyed the outing thoroughly.
After seeing Sculler Wilson and tbo Intcrmedl-at- o

eight doing their prettiest, they had
the plOHSiiro of viatchlng a lively baseim.ll

'tween teams representing the Seventh
leglmcnt A. A. and tho Now York A. C. Runs

came fast and there was lltttu to choose between
the team), the soldiers Just winning after a
heavy batting gamo by 17 to 15. Wesscll andIjirendou formed the Seventh's battery, whllo
tho New Yorks rellcl on Tommy Dunne. Woods,
and Jones. Dunne's pitching was a feature ana
he used up tn o catchers.

The Ten Eyck party will leave tills afternoon
for Worcester to attend the big publlo demon-
stration in honor ot the Diamond Sculls winner.
The committee reports having received 81.200
toward a testimonial. What Is not spent on the
charm destine J tor the oung champion will be
turned over to James Ton Ev ck, his father, with
the good nlshoa of tbo citizens of Worcester.

Crwa In Training an the narlena.
The oarsmen spent rather a quiet day on the

Harlem yoatcrduy, as there was not a great
amount of rowing done outside the crews now
in training for the national regatta and soma
tow of tho crews preparing for tho Middle States
regatta, Tho ri-- , or will not be represented so
extensively in the former regatta as in the lat-
ter, owing to tho scarcity of men who feel they
uro food enough to compcto for national honors
where true championship form is required. The
river will furnish threo crews for the national-sen- ior

eight from the Dauntloss and Atolantas
one an intermediate eight from the Unions.
Tho Lono Stars will send their Intermediate
four-oare- d shell crow, the Xonparells and Nas-sa-

will send Intermediate doubles, and the
Atalautns will send Vought for the Lntermodl-atejflngle-

Tho Atatant-n'- eight-oare- d crew la
mude up as follows: O'ConnclI, bow; Hunt, 2;
Shane. II; WUbart, 4; Hoorey, 5; Cunningham,
G: lltitrinun, 7; Uughos, stroke, and YUIoverde,
COV.ttV.uitl.

Iho Dauntloss crow has been training very
hard lately and tho men aro now rowing In
buch excellent form that other clubs along the
river fancy their chances for national honors,
The crow is made up.aa follows: W. Holman,
bow; K. Nelson, J; J. J. Shea. 3; W. Tucker, 4;
II. Karjeon, 5; A. Hesselman. 0; W. Hooker, 7;
J. P. Inslom, stroke, and J. C. Egerton, cox-
swain.

Tho raombersof (ho Union Boat Club have
persuaded Capt. Cassldy to withdraw his res-
ignation, and bo has again settled down to hard
work, but In order to giro proper attention to
tho men In training, bo has boon oollged to eiio-rltl-

his vacation, Tho intermediate eight,
which has been entered In tho national regatta,
will resumo training thlsovenlng. The men
nro as follows; Wolf, Fuller, HefTernan.
Knrrelly. HJcrtberg, Nonenbncher, Brown and
Wobb. Thcj will bo changed around for e
day or so until Copt. Cassiuy is satisfied as to
tho most effective mako up.

Tho Intermediate double of the Nonpareil
Honing Club, Ucorgo llotos and Mike Naugh-ton- ,

aro showing speed, and when they make
their nppenrnnco nt the national regatta. It will
bo In n new Ituddlck shell.

Tho Intermediate four-oare- d shell crew which
tho Lono Stars will send to the national re-
gatta Is as follows: A. J. Meyers, bow; B.
timber, 2; S. U. Stern, 3, and Walter Goodklnd,
stroke.

Gossip aTine Ttlnr
Jack Everhardt and Spider Kelly will box twenty

rouuda at van 1 ranclsco on Wednesday night.
Fdw anl McCloskey of Philadelphia wishes to nestany 41 pound boxer tn this country tn a twenty-roun- d

t'OUltSt
Frank Wongo and Stanton Abbott have been

matt hid to bix twenty rounds at Norfolk. Va., thslatter part of this month.
Alf llaulouof Kiiglsnd and Dan Murphy of Water-bu- r)

have been mstehed to box twenty rounds atWaterbury, Conn., on Aug 1'J

The manager of fight ng clubs at San Franclsoo
have agreed (o 'nrm league, and not conflict withearli ot'ier In datis ami the sire of purses.

K W Rollins, "Starlight," the Australian coloredmlddla weight, who lias met Poh Httslramnns, J on(fodderd, Jim Hull, and Peter Jjckson, bas failed to
ludut-- I rod Morris t j right hi u, an I declares that hemil 1 ave lor America InMept tuber next

AC ordlug to the articles of agreement which TomShargey and Peter Msber sign d several weeks ago
tliesttoud Installment of g.'.rtuo In the SO uoo sidewager, widen th tvvoheavy weights are to fight forIsdue totli). The men agreed to hanJ over themuiej loAlhnillh Ibi r pees ntatlves or the m nto da, will also agree uu a place to pu.l oil the Oghl,

From the preseut looks of things Insre Is no doubtthat Dave bulllvan, the tlever little Irish tautauiwl.lheeubstltiitid lor Solly Hmith aud matched tofight "Pedlar" Palmer. Dr Ordtvjy has learned thatbiultb and Johnny cirtmn have lien matched to tnxtwenty rouuds at San Frano.sco, on Aug. i7 ilrlnlnha alrea ly i.one loth-- eti 1st As the .National himrt.lnClubiliManot penult auyor Its men to box else-where, the match b tweeu hmlth and Palmer la asgood as off, unltss Smith cancels his oontest vita

Odds and Kudu oriiparts.
A Reader The ad tress of the official umpire of thehew lork I A A may be obtained from bpaldlng's

In Forty second sir et.
luteracholastle. Sew YorkAccording to the reoon .of thu New ork I A A., no Indoor bicycle rec-

ord Isretordtd on cau apply to J b ttinlivsn, atlllruadway, who may glvo the deslrod Information to
K. J . Providence 1. Berkeley School won thsbaseball and athletlo championship of tha New YorkI, A. A. V, hecoud rear. 8. Forfeited all games ow.,AfmimiiUBi"tt'M'x wUli ,he committee.Wiley,

tXJLJirJ05.
Athletlo enthusiasts enjoyed soma nnnanally closely

contested evtnts at tho weekly -- point" oomristl.
tlons of ths Williamsburg A. A. yestorday morning,
Summaries follow!

Dash "final heat won by Samnel A. Wal-
ters, scratch; Luke U.Packard, scratch, second A.
Flandrau, H feet, third. Time, 11 s

Running High Jump Won by Ink- - D. Packard,
scratch, with 8 feet v Incheat c. C. King, 8 In. hsa,
second, with an actual Jump of feet to'stnoheai A.
Flandrau, II Inches, third, with an actual Jump or4feet 0 Inehe.

000 Yard Run Won by Samnel A. Walters, scratch iHarry Henderson, scratch, seoondt C. Vorbacn. 10
yards, third. Tims, 37 seconds.

Throwing the Discus Won by Luke D Packard,
scratoh, with 71 feett Samuel A. Walters, 1 root a
Inches, second, with an actual throw of 70 test
Inchest O. C. King, 1 foot, third, with an actual throw
of AM feet 04 Inches.

UalMllle Run Won by Samnel A. Walters, scratch.
James Feeney, SB yards, second! C. Darthold, iiyards, third. Time. S minutes 8 seconds

Pole Vault for Height Won by Luke D. Packard,
scratch, with 8 feet; A. Flandrau, 1 foot, second,
with an actual vault of (I feet 8 Inchest C. C, King, 0
Inches, th'rd. with an aotnal vault of 0 root 0 Inches.

Run Won by Samuel A. Walters, scratch!
James Feeney. 40 yards, second! A. Flandrau. Bo
yards, third. Time, 0 minutes 00 seconds.

manning Broad Jump Won by Lake B. Packard,
scratch, with 0 feet 4 Inohes; Henry Henderson, 0
Inches, second, with an actual leap off) feet 7 Inches;
C. O. King. 0 Inches, third. With an actual leap or S
feet 4 Inches.

d Triangular Raoe, Special Won by 0. 0.
Ring, A. Vorbach second. Luke B. Packard third.
Time. 11 seconds.

HalfMlle Walk Won by Samnel A. Walters, SJ
yards; James Feeney, scratch, seoondiO. Barthold, 71
yards, third. Time, 4 minutes 20 aecouda.

Stsnding nop. Step and Jump Won by Lnks B.
Packard, U Inches, with an actual leap of 84 feet 0
Inches; A. A Titus, scratch, seond, with SO feet a
Inches; A. 8. Flandrau. 1 foot 10 Inches, third, with an
actual leap of SI rest 8 Inches.

Tbree-Mll- e Bun Won by C. Barthold, IT30 yards i
James Feeney, scratoh. second! Samnel A. Walters,
scratch, third. Time, 1 7 mtnntea SO seconds.

The points to data are: Packard. OS; Feeney, 04
Walters. 4R; Vorbacb, 83; Flan Iran. 90: Tims, i
Hendtrson. 10: King, 18; Barthold, 18; Bchtmm, 8
Snyder, 4 Uellley. 8.

The John Hanley 4t Bona employees held their
fourth annual outing and sports at Olendals yester-
day. There were a number of athletes
on band, and some Interesting sport resulted. Sum-
mary;

Shoe Raott Won by John J. Edgerton, Edward
Cummlngs aecond. Harry Hennessey third. Tims, I
minutes 114 seconds.

Potato Race Won by Thomas Deland. James xto
Outre second. Frank Michaels third. Time, 1 mlnnts
884 seconds.

Dash Won by Frederick Hemming. Frank
Benedict secoud, Thomas Heath third. Time, B
seconds

Shooting Match Won by Frederick Hssaer, 48
points; Edward O. Bcblenter second, 44; Thomas
Deland third. 41.

Putting the Shot Won by John O. Oreysoo. with
84 feet 7 Inches; Thomas Edwards with 83
feet B inches; Frank aliahaels third, with SO feet 8aInches.

Three-Legge- Pace Won by James McOuIre and
John J. EJgrrton, Frank Hemmlngs and Jobn

aecond, John O. Borohers and Frank lllchaels
third. Time, 4R seconds.

Quarter-Mil- e Run Won by Oeorge Burroughs. Ed-
ward Benedict second, Frederick Hemmlngs third.
Time. BOss seconds.

Ths regular monthly members' games of ths Bay
Ridge A. C. attracted a large crowd to tha elub
grounds. Fifty-sixt- h street and Second avenue. Brook-
lyn, yesterday afternoon. AU or the club's oracks
were on hand and the competition for point honors
was keen. Snmmaryt

Dash Won br John O. Trscey. 8 yard a E.
nopklnson. 8 yards, second; F. Fearon. b yards, third.
Time. 8 i'O seconds.

Run Won by Jo' n Haydeo, It yardai H.
S.Frost. lOvard. second; J. Harrtzan, lByartia, third.
Tlra. 21 8 0 seconds.

Bun Won by B. Hopklnsoa. 18 yardst J.
T. Traeey. scratch, second; J. narrtgan. 10 yards,
third Time. 63 40 seconds.

d Bun Won by E. Hopklnson. scratch)
Frank Free), 80 yards, second; Jas. McDonald. 18
yards, third. Time. 1 minute 18 seconds.

One-Ml- Run Won by W. E. Healey, scrateh; H. L.
Heany, 10 yards, second; n. 8. Frost, 80 yards, third.Tim, 4 minutes 30 8--0 seconds.

Running Broad Jump Won by Joseph Kenny, with
18 feet nis Inches; J. Hanigan seoond, with 18 feet 4
inches: B. Hopklnson third, with IB feet 1 Inch.

Putting the 18 Fo.md Foot Won hy n Flmonda,
with 31 feet B In hes; R. Cuming, second, wttb 31 B

fee t 4 Inches ; Jas. Healey third, with 80 feet 7 Inches.
Over 000 members and guests attended ths eighth I

annual outing and games of the James J Osilaghor 1
Association of Harlem yesterday afternoon al St I
Dorp. Summaries tollnwi

Fat Men's Race, 73 Yards Won by at. Oalrla, O,
Keape second. B Bonon third. Time, 17 aeoonda.

100 Yard Dash Won by C. "slig. Oeorge Eggers so-on-

Frank II. Hyatt third. Time. 18 second).
440 Yard Dash Won by E. Elloper. Henry llastar-so- n

second. W. McCu third. Time. 48 seconds.
6so-Yar- Run Won by E Elloper, W. NorrU seo-

ond. Thm-- a Reyes third. Time. 3 minutes 20 seconds.
One Mile Run Won by n II rate. T. Franks seond.

Martin Haddon third Time. 0 mtnntea In
Two-Mil- e Run Won by E. Fogsrty. Harris Sellf

second. II. "amuele third.
One-Mil-e Bicycle Race Won by Edward Kerehelas,

L. Laurence te ond. M Farley third Time. 8 minutesn Bicycle Race Won by M. Farley. Oeorge
J. Richardson second, E. BInokey third. Tims. 1 min-
ute 48 seconds.

Three-Lecge- Race. 73 Yards Won by H. Hyats
ana T. Croltus, James Costing and Joseph F. Kiln
second. Edward P. Billiard and T. F. Clarey third.
Time. 17 seconds.

Running High Jump Won by H. Hyatt. Peter if.Lynch second. B. Bradley third. Distance, B feet 8
Inches.

Old lien's Race, BO Yards Won by Charles 0.
ClaekMt, P. J. Edwards second. It. Hannahan third.
Time, 14 seconds

Shooting. Possible 80 Points Charles O. Clackett,
48, James J. Gallagher. 7: Oeorge Eggera. 44, P.
Uaxwell. 48; Charles Felnllght, 40; C. Branswal. SJ
Alfred Kampe. SO; Charles Cohen. S2; M. Hogarty,
80s Chester Flynn. 88.

Baaebail Game James J, Gallagher Association vs.
Mlohael Bronn Asoclatlon Won by Michael Brooa
Association by 16 to 10.

TACItTlXQ.

Kanr Basts Gather at Ulen Ceve-Blllei- arts

at the Erie Basin.
"Colon" were made at sunset last night In

Glen Cove Harbor from J, Plerpont Morgan i
raklsh-lookln- yacht Corsair, and. In response to
tho slgnal.clubburgeesnnd private signals from
tbo trucks of more than 100 yncbtBcame flutter-
ing to the deck and wero replaced by night pen-
nants, n hllo anchorlights were swung aloft. Themagnificent fleet of the Now York Yacht Club
had been gathering all day, the various Cuntalns
wishing to bo on time at the rendezvous for the
annual cruise, which Is scheduled officially for
this morning.

The squadron began to assume dignified pro-
portions early In the morning, tmnr of theyachts having droppelthelriin.il hooks In the
harbor during Saturday afternoon and evening.
Commodore Morgnn gave an Informal dinner on
the flagship on Saturday afternoon to a number
of friends, while the yacht rode at ant hor off
tho club station at the foot or East Twenty-sixt- h

street, .iflcr which tho Corsair steamed
through tho gate" for tho rendezvous.

The llcgatla Committee arrived at O'en Core
yestonlii afternoon on board the steem yacht
Katrina nnd anchored close lo the llagship. In-
form. ll visits wero made among the nrlous ves-
sels, nnd tho bty presented agnla app ranie,
In which gigs and naphtha launches w,ro prom-
inent features, bearing their previous freight of
artlstlially gonned women and d

yachtsnun,
Considerable interest Is rllsrlayed among the

racing y.ichtsmen regarding tho appearance of
Giorgo W. Wlld'a now st homier IIIIdogArlr,
which arriv. ed nt Ilty Illdgo on Saturdty afti

In tow from Ilaltimoro. bhewns afterward
tukentotlie Erie lino In and Imulel ontiolmv.i
bet un erbody put Innunpo for tho N, Y. Y
rrulfo and Is oxpe 'ted nt tho rendezvous enr'r
this morning. The lllldeg.trdo is astiel vieel
of tho keel typo nnd h r prlnciptl dlnicn'onsare us follows: length over all. 13'Jfeei; length
on water line. lOAfiet; le in, 211 feet, ilrnii h.lllftct. She Is one of tho largest r In
the fleet, thu Yompt, owned by It. Siivd nibeing th. longest over nll-1- 34 feet.
The Hildeirarle Is tho same size as ArthurCurtlss James s Coronet, tho noted ocean rat cr,

Canadians to Pick a surrender for Inn
vvasUaka Cup.

Montreal, Aug, 1, Commodore Km
Jaris of tho Hoys! Canadian Yacht Club r
rived here from Toronto yesterday to take p.i
In tho trial races for tne selection of u dofrii ie
n tbo International ruees for the Scawimli inCorinthian Clm lengo Cup, tm tho Mailsteamer Passport lie brought Willi linnnew tiycntj-fi-ole- r Ilaiiaheo which win I

from hl own design, Coaimolore .lairtho skipper and chief owner of the yntht (
nda, whim won tho International riuc. nilo1o lnatvnir, and It is eNpecled tht lie
give a Imrd run for llrat jilnto to tlie mexpert, llcrrlck Duggnn Hoth men hu eelgjied and raced a number of woll Un vrn Iyacbte. nnd, as they aro perhaps eoually ekuful Ias sailors, o spUlted tussle Is looked for, TU 1
trial races will begin I


